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Metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) has been proven to be a versatile 
technique for the deposition of tlun films of oxide matenals as it offers advantages, such as 
deposition over large surface area, conformal coverage in to sub-micron trenches, selecbve 
area deposition, and a high degree of composibonal control As the techn~que involves 
chemical reactions talung place at the substrate surface, growth of thn films by MOCVD 
depends on vanous parameters such as temperature, pressure, flow rate and flow dynarmcs, 
nature of the substrate surface, and most important of all, the precursor itself Ths thesis 
work involves the development, synthesis, and characterization of vanous P-diketonate and 
novel P-ketoesterate complexes of Cr, Zr, and Hf and, a study of the swtability of these 
complexes as precursors for the deposihon of thn films of oxides of these metals 
Chapter 1 In h s  mtroductory chapter, an overview of the CVD process, CVD 
precursors, and an introduction to the thermodynamc analysis of CVD process is presented 
In the development of metalorgamc complexes as source matenals for CVD of thm films of 
oxide rnatenals, volablity and stability are the man cntena to be dealt with An approach has 
been taken to mcrease the volablity of P-dketonate complexes by worlung wth the $- 
ketoesterate class of complexes, whch bnngs about the same effect of Increasing the 
volatility as fluonnation does, but vvlthout resorhng to fluonnation Further, to unprove upon 
the empmcal manner m whch CVD processes are usually developed, and to understand the 
trends in the CVD process as a funchon of vanous thermodynarmc parameters, 
thermodynarmc analysis has been carned out Such analysis can also predct the 
mcorporation of unpunhes llke carbon, whch anses m M O O  due to the nature of the 
precursors It should be noted that a thermodynmc analysis of CVD process assumes that 
the equlibnum prevals between the substrate surface and the vapor phase However, ths  
may not be stnctly valid m the cases where complex metalorgamc precursors are mvolved, as 
they might decompose meversibly at the surface Therefore, thermodynmc calculahons can 
rarely be extended beyond process feasibility stuhes 
Chapter 2 In this chapter, procedures employed for the synthesis and 
charactenzation of precursors by using spectroscopic techniques such as FTIR, NMR, MS, 
elemental analysis, single crystal XRD, and TGDTA have been descnbed in detail The 
homemade, low-pressure hot wall CVD system, the conQtions and sequences of the film 
depos~tion are descnbed Vanous expenmental techques involved in the charactenzation of 
oxide films such as XRD, SEM, TEM, AES, and W-vis  and IR spectroscopies are 
discussed The C-V measurement setups used for electrical measurements are descnbed 
Chapter 3 Ths  chapter deals with the syntheses and charactenzation of Zr(thd)4 and 
Zr(acack complexes including powder XRD and thermal analysis The relatlonshlp between 
the molecular structures of these precursors and their thermal properties, as examined by 
TGAIDTA and powder XRD are presented The deposition of thm films of ZrO2 on vanous 
substrates such as Si(100), glass, fused silica, and stanless steel using these precursors is 
descnbed Characterization of Zr02 thm films using XRD, SEM, TEM and dielectnc 
properties as revealed by C-V measurements are also discussed Thin films of ZrOz are 
further charactenzed by FTIR, AES and RBS for composition and optical properties, studied 
by W-VIS spectroscopy are also descnbed The films deposited using these precursors have 
distinctly different morphology, though all of them are of the cubic phase The films grown 
fiom Zr(thd)4 are well crystdlized, showing faceted growth at 57S°C, whereas the films 
grown fiom Zr(pd)4 are not well crystallized, and display cracks These differences in the 
observed microstructure may be attributed to the different chemical decomposition pathways 
of the precursors d u n g  the film growth, whch influence the nucleation and the growth 
processes As grown ZrO2 t h n  films are found to be substoichiometnc as revealed by both 
AES and RBS AES also reveals that there is no carbon incorporation in the film stemming 
fiom the precursor itself Further, it is to be noted that the FTlR spectrum contmns no 
features due to carbonate or hydroxide formahon, even though the films were stored in the 
laboratory ambient The calculated mdices of refraction and ophcal band gap are in the range 
of 1 8-2 2 and 5 16-5 8 eV respechvely, for the films grown fiom these two precursors T h n  
films of ZrO2 grown eom Zr(thd)4 precursor shows an hysteresis of 0 8V, while films grown 
fiom Zr(acac)4 shows an hysteresis of 0 09V, in their C-V charactenstics The helectnc 
constant of the films deposited fiom these two precursors is in the range of 28-30 
Chapter 4 Ths chapter deals with the development of novel P-ketoesterate 
complexes of zircomum The syntheses and charactenzahon of P-ketoesterate complexes of 
zircomum, including thermal analysis as revealed by TG/DTA are presented The single 
crystal structure analysis of Zr(tbob)4 complex IS discussed The growth of ZrOP h n  films 
using Zr(tbob)4 complex as the precursor, by low pressure MOCVD and the charactenzation 
of thrn films of ZrOz using XRD, SEM, TEM, FTIR, and AES are also presented The 
growth lunetics, crystallinity and mcrostructure of the films on Si(100) substrate are studied 
as a funchon of temperature The achvation energy of growth of ZrOz on Si(100) from h s  
precursor is found to be -35 Wmol XRD stu&es show that the films are crystalhne wth 
cubic phase in the temperature range of 450-550°C And as the deposibon temperature is 
increased monoclimc phase start appeanng SEM micrographs show a smooth surface below 
the substrate temperature of 450°C, a cracked surface for the films deposited above 575°C 
Further, the delectnc charactenshcs of these films as revealed by C-V measurements are 
also discussed Thermodynamic modeling of the MOCVD of ZrOz h n  films using Zr( tb~b)~ 
precursor has been carned out Th~s method of equlhbnum calculations is based on the 
mi~llrmzahon of the Gibbs fkee energy of the system considered, sahsfjmg the mass balance 
con&hons Concentrations of vatlous solid and gaseous species formed under equilibrium 
conditions have been predcted as a funchon of CVD parameters Expenmental (AES and 
FTR of thn  films) results are m quahtahve agreement wth the thermodynarmc calcula~ons 
Chapter 5 In tlvs chapter, syntheses of [Hf(thd)3N03] and Hf(acac)4 complexes and 
theu charactenzahon by vatlous spectroscopic techmques, including slngle crystal structure 
analysis of Hf(tl~d)~NO~ complex and thermal analysis are dscussed The morgaruc salts of 
hafh~um such as halides and mtrates have hgh decomposihon temperature, though nitrates 
are volahle, stable and Dve carbon fi-ee films The alkoxldes and armdes are volahle, but are 
unstable as they are sensihve to au and moisture, m h g  handlmg d~fficult, so also the 
heterolepbc complexes of hafiuum The &um P-ddcetonate complexes, though stable are 
to be heated to hgh temperature to get s a c l e n t  vapor pressure m CVD of HtDZ thm films 
In h s  du-echon, we have synthesned a hybnd complex, Nitrato(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-3,5- 
hep t~ona to )h~um(IV) ,  [Hf(thd)3NOs], whch is much volahle and possesses low 
decomposihon temperature compared to Hf(thd)4 These complexes are successfully 
employed as precursors for deposition of Hf02 thrn films on vanous substrates such as glass, 
Si(100), hsed silica and polycrystalline alumina The deposition of HfO2 thn  films using 
these two precursors and the charactenzatlon thrn films of HfOz by XRD, SEM, and FTIR 
and their delectnc charactenstics as revealed by capacitance-voltage (C-V) measurements 
are also discussed Films grown blow 600°C were found to be X-ray amorphous The 
monoclimc Hf02 phase is predominant in all the films with some preferred onentation of 
crystallites in the films grown at 675°C from these precursors The surface morphology of 
the films depends on the deposition temperature No roughness can be seen on the surface of 
an amorphous film grown below 625°C and crystallites with dimensions close to 100-200 nm 
can be observed on the surface of polycrystalline films deposited at 650-700°C The C-V 
curve shows a counter clockwise hysteresis for Hf02 t h n  films deposited at 550°C on 
Si(100) substrate and clearly show the regons of accumulation, depletion and inversion 
Further, the C-V curve shows a hysteresis of 1 52 volts, indicating an appreciable 
concentration of surface states The dielectric constant of h&um dioxide determined by 
biasing the capacitor in the accumulahon mode was found to be 12-13 The effect of pre- 
metallization oxygen annealing on the chelectnc behaviorhas been studied Thin films of 
HfO2deposited at 550°C are annealed in O2 for 30 minutes at 600°C and 700°C reveals, that 
there are sigmficant improvements in the devlce charactenstics with reference to hysteresis, 
number of fixed charges and leakage current density 
Chapter 6 Ths  chapter begns wth the technologcal importance of chromium oxide 
(Cr203) thn  films and the inherent advantages of MOCVD over other physical vapor 
deposition techques It deals with the syntheses and charactenzation of P-diketonate 
complexes, and novel P-ketoesterate complexes of chromum namely Cr(tbob)3, Cr(etob)3, 
and Cr(meob)s The single crystal structure analysis of Cr(tbob)s complex is discussed The 
thermal charactenstics of these complexes are evaluated by TGDTA to determine their 
suitability as precursors for CVD The TG/DTA pattern of P-ketoesterate complexes indicate 
a monotomc weight loss startmg at a lower temperature (-95 - -120°C) that of P-hketonate 
complexes(-170 - -180°C), suggestmg that P-ketoesterate complexes rmght be a '%better9' 
canchdate than P-&ketonate complexes for the deposiaon of thm films of chromium oxides 
An overview 
The growth of C1-203 thn  films using Cr (a~ac)~  complex as the precursors, by low pressure 
MOCVD and the charactenzatlon of h n  films of Crz03 using XRD, SEM, and FTIR are 
presented The optical properties as revealed by UV-Vis spectroscopy are also presented 
Chapter 7 Ths  chapter descnbes spin coating and dip coating of ZrO2, HfO2 and 
Ti02, using these complexes, as these techtuques are inexpensive methods for the deposition 
of oxide thin films/coatings and offer the advantage of large area deposition The ketoesterate 
complexes of zirconium are stable to sur and moisture under ambient conditions as opposed 
to zirconium alkoxides, whch undergo hydrolysis readlly By using one of the complexes, 
namely, Zr(etob)4, thick films/coatings of ZrO2 are deposited by spin coating and dip coating 
on vanous substrates such as Si(100), glass, Stanless steel, mild steel The coatings are 
charactenzed by XRD and SEM The corrosion resistance charactensbcs of Zr02 coatings as 
studied by the electrochem~cal methods are presented Further, growth of coatings of HfO2 
and Ti02 by spin coating and their charactenzatlon by XRD and SEM are also presented 
Chapter 8 A summary of the work presented in the thesis and the outlook for the 
fbture work is presented in bnef in t h s  concluding chapter 
